
Kingdom Advance: “Ambassadors”  

Ephesians 6:18-20 

18 praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that 

end, keep alert with all perseverance, making supplication for all the 

saints, 19 and also for me, that words may be given to me in opening my 

mouth boldly to proclaim the mystery of the gospel, 20 for which I am an 

ambassador in chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to speak. 

 The letter to the Ephesians was written during Paul’s Roman imprisonment 

somewhere between 60 and 62 AD.  

 In this portion of the letter, he could have asked that the church pray for 

many things – better food during his imprisonment, the end to Roman rule, 

HIS FREEDOM. But instead we see that his heart was set on his 

responsibility as an ambassador of the Gospel.  

o This was not a small part of a big life. To Paul, this was the very 

reason he was alive.  

o He writes: “pray also for me…that I may declare (the Gospel) boldly 

(clearly and fearlessly).”  

 At that time, the Romans called an Ambassador a “Legatus.”  

 Sanctioned by the leaders of their country, they would go to foreign lands as 

a representative – often ruling various regions when their superior was 

absent.  

 A Legatus (or Ambassador) was one of the most respected military ranks in 

Rome with each Legatus holding full power over his legion (or legions). He 

would delegate duties to his command staff who would then carry out his 

orders – no matter what.  

o Paul did not use this term by accident when describing himself in 

Ephesians 6. Among the many lessons hidden within these words, is a 

reminder to the church in Ephesus that, as one who had been 

sanctioned/chosen by God to lead – Paul’s instructions in his letter 

mattered and should be taken seriously.  

 On the battlefield, a legatus could be distinguished by his elaborate helmet, 

body armor, scarlet cloak, and waist band.  

 Off the battlefield, ambassadors often adorned themselves in fine gold 

jewelry and precious stones – hoping to prove the wealth and power of the 

nation they represented.  



 In Ephesians 6, Paul said, “I am an ambassador in chains.”  

o To him, his prison shackles were like the adornments of the finest 

Roman Ambassadors.  

o It was a privilege for Paul to wear these chains. 

Philippians 1:12-14 

12 Now I want you to know, brothers and sisters,[a] that what has happened to me 

has actually served to advance the gospel. 13 As a result, it has become clear 

throughout the whole palace guard[b] and to everyone else that I am in chains for 

Christ. 14 And because of my chains, most of the brothers and sisters have become 

confident in the Lord and dare all the more to proclaim the gospel without fear. 

 “I am in chains for Christ…” (Vs 13) 

  “And because of my chains…” (Vs 14) 

o Paul’s imprisonment had served to advance (further, progress, and 

profit) the Gospel.  

o For Paul, this was what it was all about.  

Acts 20:24 

Paul says: “…I consider my life worth nothing to me; my only aim is to finish the 

race and complete the task the Lord Jesus has given me – the task of testifying to 

the good news of God’s grace.”  

o During his imprisonment:  

 The letters of Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians were 

written.  

 The entire palace guard and all those around him had heard the 

good news of Jesus Christ – with many of them coming to the 

faith.  

 Brothers and Sisters in Christ had become bolder in sharing the 

Gospel and began to proclaim it without fear.  

 This was the purpose of Paul’s life – this was what it was all about: The 

advancement of the Gospel.  

 If this was happening… Then the chains were worth it.  

 

 

 As Christ’s Ambassador, Paul knew that he was here on earth to:  

1. Represent the King.  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians%201%3A12-26&version=NIV#fen-NIV-29374a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians%201%3A12-26&version=NIV#fen-NIV-29375b


2. Carry the King’s Message. 

o And as Christ’s Ambassador now, we are to do the same.  

o Billy Graham: “You and I, as Christ’s Ambassadors, are called to sound the 

warning, to call sinners to repentance, to point the way to peace with God 

and the hope that is in Christ Jesus.”  

o To be a representative is to acknowledge that everything we do affects 

reputation and the honor of our King.   

o How we treat someone, what we say and what we do matters. 

o When an Ambassador spoke on behalf of the King, it was to be heard 

and received as if the King spoke it Himself.  

o They were the voice of the King. This is no small thing.  

Colossians 3:17 

“And whatever you do or say, do it as a representative of the Lord Jesus.”   

o Walter Bagehot (English Journalist): “An ambassador is not simply an 

agent; He is also a spectacle.”   

o As Ambassadors, we must acknowledge this truth: The world’s 

perception of God will be shaped by their encounters with us.  

o “If you don’t believe me, take a walk through a grocery store. Watch how 

people look at the mother whose children are behaving themselves and the 

mother whose children are climbing the shelves. Those who pass by 

immediately assume that the children are a direct result of a “parenting 

issue;” the actions of the children shaping the opinion others have of the 

mother responsible for them. Is it a parenting issue? Maybe, but the fact 

remains the same that the world’s perception of a parent is often shaped by 

their encounters with his or her children. So, even if the mother is a 

phenomenal mom who is just having an off day or whose kids were giving a 

bag full of candy by her in-laws, noses are lifted, whispers ensue, and eyes 

are rolled in her direction.” It always reflects back on the parent, the 

leadership, the boss, the church…the one we follow, the one who leads.  

o So the question is…What do our lives reflect about our Father, the King? 

Who would people say He is based off their interactions with us? Have we 

represented Him well? To our neighbors? Co-workers? Family? The cashier 

at Wal-Mart? 

o And…do we carry His message? Or are we more concerned with sharing 

our opinion than the Gospel?  

o When is the last time we invited someone to “Come back to God?” When is 

the last time we shared the good news of Jesus with someone?  



o The Merriam Webster Dictionary defines an Ambassador as a 

“champion for, an advocate of, and a campaigner.”  

o During Political Elections, we see people all across the United States 

“campaign” for their candidate. They wear pins, post quotes and 

videos and news briefs in support. They buy T-Shirts with their 

candidate’s name stamped on them. Car Decals are made and placed 

where they will receive the most visibility. Signs are hung in 

windows. Debates are watched. Opinions are shared boldly.  

o And I wonder…Do we campaign Christ as loudly? Do we champion 

the Gospel as boldly?  

o This is the call of an Ambassador. This is why Paul asked that the 

church pray that even in his chains, he would continue to 

proclaim the Gospel boldly (clearly and fearlessly) “AS HE 

OUGHT TO DO.”  

o He knew that THIS – proclaiming the Gospel, campaigning for Christ 

– was to be the aim of all Ambassadors.  

2 Corinthians 5:18-21 (Read)  

o God “makes His appeal” through who? US – the Ambassadors.  

o He ENTRUSTED the message to us.  

o Entrust = Placed it in our hands 

Matthew 28:18-20 (Read) (Visual: Scroll)  

o Here Jesus is passing the message off to His disciples.  

o He authorizes and sanctions them – “All Authority”  

o And then…He sends them to the world with His message.  

o Because He passed off His authority AND the message – they were now 

ambassadors – representing Him and speaking on His behalf.  

Philippians 2:17-18 

(Paul) “Even if I am to be poured out as a drink offering upon the sacrificial 
offering of your faith, I am glad and I rejoice…rejoice with me.”  

o Paul was ready to give His life for the Gospel.  

o And He did.  

o And I have to ask…would I? Do I? 

READ OFF APPLICATION QUESTIONS 

 

Song: People of the Cross 



 

 

 

 


